[The potentials for curing atrial flutter by the combined use of transesophageal electrical stimulation and anti-arrhythmia preparations].
Potentialities of the recovery of the sinus rhythm were studied in 21 patients with atrial flutter (AF) using frequent transesophageal electric cardiac pacing (TEEP) per se and after intravenous injection of ritmilen and novocainamide under outpatient conditions. TEEP made it possible to arrest AF in 24% of patients and to transform flutter into steady atrial fibrillation in 48% of patients. In 28% of cases, the pacing turned out ineffective. Subsequent administration of antiarrhythmic drugs made the rhythm return to normal in 24% of patients, whereas repeated TEEP conducted after drug administration in additionally 33% of patients. The efficacy of frequent TEEP combined with administration of ritmilen and novocainamide amounted to 81%.